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IABOUT VENEZUEEA.P nni
OUTRAGED ON CHRISTMAS

s

DAY. VStornIS 0M rI'MSbill 10 Some Facts Which Ilaro Not Ap
penrecl In tlie Diplomatic

" -can getYoti
The area of Venezuela is 032,000any tiling you

A Terrible Crime Committed by a Ne-
gro in Montgomery County. :

O n - Cnrist mas day, near Mount
Gilead; in7 Montgomery county, a big
black negro - outraged a little four- -

wnnt m Silver AjfD COME AND SEE WHAT WE.HAVE SUITABLE FOR YOU U

HOLIDAY GIFTS.Novelties, ens
graved without
extra charge at

square miles, larger thai that of
nay country in Europe except Una.,
sia, and larger than that of - any
State in the United States. The
area of Texas ia 2G5.0 : 0 square
miles. ... Tea Spos,

CM Hat Marks
Kerchief Boxes, .mm?

Souvenir Spoons
Bon Bon Boxes,
Cane Marks,
Jewelry Boxes,
Table Knivesy
Fruit Knives,.
Paper Knives,

Co-fe- e Sdooiij,
Glove Boxes,

TJmhrellh Marks,
Book Marks,
Individual

Sets,
.Card Sets, ,

--

Bon Bon

. The population of Venezuela by
the last cengus was 2,550,000' This
i3 more than Denmark's and less
than Switzerland's, It-i- s about the
same as that of Massachusetts.

yearolcl white child,- - -

A gent'em'ah just 'returned from
Montgomery county, Yesterday;!
brought news of the crime. :

Christmas ajcernoon "Mr. Calyin
Woqley's .two little children, boy
and gui, were playing not far from
V:e honeef" "

. -

A negro tenant on Mr.. -- Wooley's
farm, Sam Baldwin, "found them
playing together, and' outraged the
little girl.

She and her brother ran to the
house at once, and told their father
and mother; what had happened. 3 -

A searching party was, formed at
once.- - y0 ? - '"J'p ' :

--r
. The negro was found ' near the

it yj
lories,Walking -

: Canes.
Tea Kettles.
Lamps,
Vine ret isT
Gold ;

GhimMns;

jau lnives,
1 able Forks,
Olive Forks,
Pickle Forks,
Bicycle Marks,
Manicure" Sets,
Shoe Sets,
Des7ySsts,
Pea Sets,
Neck Chains,
Rings,

V

I--

.
-- Caraca?, t he capital and chief . city

of Venezuela, has a-- population of
70,000,' or; lees than that .of Fall
River.. It is built on an efeyatipn of
3,000 feet above' the sea level. It
was founded in 3 567; - Caracas is an
Indian name; the namo of the In-

dians of the neighborhood which
the Spanish pioneers affixed to the

j ens.Scarf Pins,
Dresden Clocks. .

Baggage Check)
Belt. Buckles. ,

Ca,vd Cases,.
Nut Pickers v

f you find any thing in this

that is not exactly right
CARNOa'S.' & FETZER,

& camp Boxes,
spot where the crime occurred. He
confessed bis guilt, and begged the Also the nicest line of Watches and Jewelry in town;

oricinal title of the new towni San
ohlM'8 father to "ht hi oil."L.?on."liago de In 1812,'the ycir of

T tie -- negro was 7 carried' 10 Mr.
Waoley's house, Mr. ,Wooley took

ADVENT OF A GERMAN.

the latest American war with -- Great
Britain, an earthquake In Caracas
buried 12,000 persons in : the ; ruins
of a" part of the city, The date of

his shot gun. and started to blow Professional Cards.
the rapist's 'brains ! outV B at his The JLfttle Villag-- of, "Koses". Has a

TO DAY
V'e sell lien's all "wool Cassimere suits at

$3.00.
Mcn's.Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00,
Men's Gray Melton suits at 2.00.

, Lien's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Lien's Odd Ooats 75 cents.
Be y's Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents.
Lien's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Llen'sFancy LI elton suits, 2.50. ,

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS- -

wife stayed hi3 band 7 . Kew Thing: It Was a Grand Eventthis earthquake was March 26. - - L.M,ARCH,Ey;M.'I).'.!He put up tbergun . and let tne Oecorntlous and a.Waxed Floor.
IIarpisburg. N. 0;, Dec. 30. Physiciah and Sargcon.There; are 200,000,000 acres of Lw take its course - ? 7--

, 7777 7. 7

forest lands in the republic of All that night B Udwia was . kept -
. Concord, N. C.

OFFICE; ST. CLOUDVenezuela Rosewood, eatinwood, in Mr, Wooley'R on house, guarded
TED. SUITS,

The grandest event of the season wa3
the big germ an in the, city ; hall last
Wed nesday night, giyen. complimen-
tary to the returning school v girls:
The floor was wated and the hall

mahogany and white: and black from those who threatened to hang
Guaranteed all wdol ;$5.50, Cutaways ebony are found, him to the nearest f tree. 7 . JNCf.'R. ERVIN. '

C-'- MISENHE1MER
and backs. These are the kind that The next morning he. wa3 takensome merchants price 12.50, ;ERWIN & MISENHBIMaBThe distance from Kew York to under guard td,Troy, the county d ecorated in t he most beau tif ul style. 1 -

. Physicians.aTid SurgeonsLa Guayra, the port of Caracas, is seat and there jur itr j iii. The music, TvhiorL- - rendered by j
2,200 miles. Venezuela Office No. 3. jflSi'tyexports The chila was badW bruised, but

t- - -

hides, cocoa and cattle. nosite - 2nd Prcsbyterib u
Charlotte. N C- -not fatally injured.

The crime occurred about ten

the narrisbnr g Orchstra; began at 8

and con tin ued until 12. The ger-m- an

W3S a grand success and all
credit is due to Mr. Pharr, the floor
manager. 7 V ;7

"
;-

The salary of the American Mim--

miles from Troy,
ister to ventzaeifl ' la 6Y,ouu. xne

At the spring term of Montgomery
Of very Fine Clay Worsted' Cutaways of

Schloss Bros.' make at $10. , These .

would "be priced $25 by people who
rank-o- f Vftnpnpla'fl renresentativfi

, r,r , . t . . e --r, n, - county court Baldwin will bs 'tried.
1 I I ' L. a tf. . f

MORRISON H. OALDW.EL
ATTORNEY AT-LAVi- ',

CONCORD, X. 0.

Office.in Morris biii'din?, onpea-t- :

Court House: .

from Sunday Rraboyeistraordinary and Minister Plenipo
. t. eigh News ana Observer, The littlere rt t.i m r r -- . 1 . .. .. - t . . . . i -

Q, lite a numbir of pretty Cnar'
lotte girls were here' and were de-

lighted with the germ an. 7

Miss Bird Parks, of Statesyille, is

visi ing at Mra J M W . Alexander.
M r. Wil I Weaver, of Charlotte, is

on a visit to Mr. Macij Stafford's.

pretend to save you 2a per cent
r J f you want any Clothing at all,

r- it will pay you to see us.

Here are some good reasons
' why $1 will pay you to
' trade witlvus:

... . . .. -- ".

1st. We buy our goods in large lots
and buy them low.

Some of the most picturesque and Rush, of Concord, Ifc is a hovriblc
1 J !' '1-- 1' ' Anil Ann' Mint'' nnlln TnV nloauacioua Darrois anu uveiv uouna- - tu.ii uu uuc mat . usuu aunu
toos come from Venezuela. speedy and effective'punishment.

1 fl i i

The length of Venezuela from ! 9
'MI6 wFree Pills. '7

Send your address to H. E. Buck v 3 1 'east to west 900 and fromon them. We don't try to make you is miles, '3len & Co-Chicag-
o, . ah d f e fc

. a freothink they are worth more Dy pricing nortn to SOUth 775 miles.

The 20tli Anniversary, r
Saturday evening from 8 to 11:30

there wes an - unusual amount of
pleasure and joy at the residence " of
Mr. and Mrs, Jno, A Clinei on Cor- -

bin street -

them at doubts wnat they are worm. sample box of Dr. Kice's New Life
Sd. We do exactly what we say we will The pta fonrfPPrt vaAtiM nf Pills - Atrial wHl ifoWvinoA: vnn nf

do. We are here today and expect to be . ' : -

here as long, as we live- -
: monkeys m Venezuela aud no their ; merits. These pills aro easy

4th. We will sell you goods that will cuckoos. The name Venezuela in action and are particularly efrec- -
lit and please you. 7 LA(inl, Tnttlft Vpnirp. . tiye in the cure of Gcnstipation and

5th. We will give your money "back RiV.lr TTpVVp.ho. F.or Mal.iria nnr!

It was the occasion of the celebrai
tion of the 20th anniversary of their
marriage,

TiJp home was decorated to splen
if goods don't suit. you , The coffee cro'p of Venezuela Liver troubles they, hare been

You run no risk 111 trading with Us ' , , . V .'C'- - - -
"We guarantee the price on everything amounts to : 15,000,000 a year in proved invaluable. They are guar

MANUFACTU R SRS OF . ;

Fine Ginghams,-Outm- g

Cloths,
Plaids, Sheeting

and Salt Bags,
Dealers in ;

GENERAL

MERCHADISE.

we sell, -- bhoes hats ana an inca 01 vainft. The avera?G crcri is 60.000 anteed to be Dorfectlv free from
Furnishing Goods.

tons of coffee, Twothirds of this ovory deleteripus7subssiance7and to
product is "exported, mostly to Eng- - be purely Yegetdble. - They - do not
land. Maracaibo is one of the cen- - weaken by their action, but by giv

tres of trade; Maracaibo coffee is ing tone - to . stomach 7 and -- bowels

known everv where. greatly invigorate 11167. system.
byationai Bank. n.eguiar siza zoo per oox. ooia1i Venezuela first made declaration all first class,druggist.

did an d beau H f ul effec r. Par ti c u I arl y

was the dining hull a ec?ne of ., rare
beauty. . ,

It was.. there that the guests',
numbering hear 100, realized in the
most vivid manner the evidences of
a marriage tent. -

The supper was boafctifuJ, excel-

lent and complete. "1
The presents were both numerous

and handsome, everything made of
china was represented among the
gif U. ;

'
,7-"-

;:
T. y C

Ic wa just one of those occasions
which routed cat3 and made one
feel it was good to be nr.e?ept. All

0of its independence in 1810. The
Mules and Morses for Ral.present republic was formed in 1830,COKCORD, N. C. Buyers ofin the same year that Belgium ba

came an ; inde endent monarchy.

We have for sale at our etable? 1

Concord .25 mules arid 15 tiorsi
The mules Are large Kentucky mubs
well broken, and the horses are fine
drivers! The attention of farmers
is called to this stock of carefully

The rival political parties, in Vene
zuela are the Unionist and the Fed

- President
Cashier.

Assistant Cashier

$50,000
... 16,000

J. M. Odell,
D, B. CCLTRANE,
L. D. Coltrane,

Capital,
Surpl,

eralists. The former favor a cen
tralized government; the latter are

I : . , ....selected animals. Good:

may be obtained by calling
oargins join in wishes thar; several more
a& Once, jon.-V-a ar, ;n cf-orp- - far Mr . nnd 1ra

for home rule. Both are opposed to
foreign "invasion, encroachment, or
confiscation. Clioe. . . i. Brown Baos. '

Concord, K. C.

DIRSCTORS;
J. M. Odell, --D. F, Cakkon
Elam EI3STG, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

Of B COLTEAIIE.

COUNTRY

.
'

. PRODUCE
of all kind, and 4foGt
wood always wanted-be- st

prices for same.
-

We invite an instiec-tio- n

of all the goods

Sucklen's Arnica pshitj, : ,7

The Beat Salve in t.Ve world for
Cut3, Bruis g, .ores, Ulcers," Salt
Rheum, Fever Scrs, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and pogitively cures
Piles or- - no pay requi-ed- . It u

FIRE INSURANC

The. army of Venezuela, on a
peace footing, consists of l,0o0
horsemen, 4,000 - infantry soldiers,
and 1,000 artillerymen, exclusive of
the local .militia and irregular
troops. By the; law of Venezuela
all citizens between the ages of 18

"

(Continued 00 second page) :

Advertite -- .

j. Right Here tDSf weinanufacture.
ODELL' MFG-- . Co.,

When in heed of Fire Insurance,
call and see us, or writ. We repre
sent only first-clas- s Home and For-
eign companies.

Respectfully, v
"WOODHOUSE & HaBBIS. -

guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box, For sale at P B Vetzar'e Drug
store, --

. I ; Concord, N. C.

. 1 .
- Till -


